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Obituaries
MR. EMMA EVANS

Mrs. Kmina Kvans. 85. who 
resided at 1025 Portola Avc., 
for 40 years until a year ago. 
died Saturday in Miami Beach, 
Kla.. according to word re 
ceived here this week.

Mrs. Evans, active in several 
Torrance organizations, had 
Hone to Miami Beach to make 
her home with her son, Robert 
Lang.

During her years in Torrance, 
Mrs. Evans had served as pres 
ident of the American Legion 

ofAuxiliary, was secretary 
Amaranth for a number o 
years, and was active In the 
Altar Guild and the work of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

In addition to her son, Mrs. 
Evans is survived by two 
daughters-in-law, three grand 
children, and four great-grand 
children.

Burial has been arranged in 
Valiant, Ohio.

CLARENCE J. FOSTER
Funeral sen-ices for Clarence 

.1. Foster, 74, of 2757 Gramercy 
Ave.. were held at the A. M. 
Gamby Mortuary last Friday 
morning. The Rev. Mr. H. Mil 
ton Sippel officiated.

Mr. Foster had lived in Tor 
rance for eight years. He was a 
native of Indiana.

Survivors are the widow. 
Helen; a daughter, Mrs. Juan- 
its Uttleton of Torrance: two 
brothers, Edward and Gurney; 
and two grandchildren.

Interment was at Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

LEAO ELIZABETH O'BRIEN
Funeral sen-ices for I^eah 

Elizabeth O'Brien. 54, of 20506 
Bercndo. will be held this mor 
ning at 10:30 a.m. in the Hal- 
verson-Leavell Chapel.

Mrs. O'Brien died Monday in 
a Lomlta hospital. She had 
lived In Torrance for 15 years

Survivors include her hus 
band. Arthur, and a brother, 
Jack Oppie of Vallcjo.

Private cremation icn-ices 
will be held after the services.

In lieu of flowers, the fam 
ily asked that donations be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

CLAYTON C. OYLER
Funeral services for Clayton 

C. Oyler. 46. of 2514 W. 166th 
St., were held yesterday in 
Ogdcn, Utah. Pierce Brothers 
Mortuary was In charge of lo 
cal arrangements.

Mr. Oyler was employed by 
Douglas Aircraft Corp. He had 
lived In the area for 15 years

Sun-Ivors include his widow 
Phyllis;   son. Larry: two 
daughters, Peggy and Jolene 
and bii mother, Mrs. Cleo 
Clayton.

JOHAVNE C. OLSEN
Funeral sen-ices for Johannc 

C. Olsen, BO. of 22015 S. Mcy 
ler, were held yesterday after 
noon at the Little Church o 
the Flowers. Forest Ijiwn Mem 
orial Park.

Mrs. Olsen, a resident c 
Torrance for 43 years, die 
Sunday. She was born i 
Norway.

Survivors Include four daugh 
ten. Mrs. Edith J. Christensen 
(llendalc; Mrs. Lillie M. Vie 
nolo, New Jersey; Mrs. Elsi 
Mae Hochschild, Inglewood 
and Miss Ellen Jean Olsen, Tor 
ranee. Also surviving arc eigh 
grandchildren and one grca 
grandchild.

Interment was in Fores 
Lawn Memorial Park.

BETTY IRKNE FRONK
Funeral services for Belt 

Irene Fronk, 39, of 1019 W 
204th St., were held Monda 
morning at the Stone an 
Mycrs Chapel. The Rev. M 
Gilbert Zimmcrman officiated

Miss Fronk had lived in To 
ranee 22 years. She died Fr 
day.

Surviving Miss Fronk ar 
her father, Fred W. Fronk; 
brother, Arnold Dallke; a 
two sisters, Patsy Jean Fron 
and Mrs. Ivin Brown, all 
Torrance.

interment was at Rooseve 
Memorial Park.

\ VIOLA C. DERINGER
A Kcquim Maas was ctl 

brated Tuesday morning at i 
Hhihmina Catholic Church f 
Viola Catherine Deringer, 7 
ofof 171 W. 223rd St. Hosai 
was said Monday evening 
the Stone and Myers Chapel.

Mrs. Deringer had lived 
Torrance for 45 years. She dit 
in Buena Park June 22.

Surviving are the husban 
Kdward; two sons, Edward J 
of Torrance and Kenneth 11. 
lluena Hark; a daughter, SI; 
ley L. Hoss of El Segundo; an 
four grandchildren

Interment was at Holy do 
Cemetery.

SAVE TO 50% ANP
savings for women, men and children

sheer nylon hosiery
mesh and demi toe styles in sum 
mer's most wanted shades, taup- 
tone, beigetone, cinnamon, 
sizes 8'/2-l 1 . reg. 98c pair

women's MACSHORE BLOUSES flJJ
short and long sleeves in pastels and i
prints. 32-40. reg. 3.98-5.98. "^

women's tricot PANTIES
100% acetate tricot that dries in a 
jiffy, assorted colors. 5-6-7-8. 
reg. 49c each.

3-1 00

women's summer sportswear
includes one-of-a-kind blouses, 
shorts, bermudas and short 
dresses, the styles, colors and 
fabric selection is great, hurry 
in for these! sizes 12 or 32 
only. reg. 3.98-14.98.

r-899

women's SWEATER BONANZA
final clearance of bulkies, shorties, O99
jeweled chanels. 36-38 only. * 
values to 8.98. U

women's SHIRTWAIST DRESSES
roll up sleeves, solids, prints and stripes A88 
in this delightful summer group. i 
sizes 10-18, 12V2-22'/j. * 

girls' tapered FLEECE CAPRIS AOO
elastic waist, hemmed legs, all cotton /
in solid summer colors, s-m-l. special.   

girls' BOAT NECK TOPPERS
three quarter sleeve style with side 
vents, all cotton in color choice, s-m-l.

girls' or women's DUSTERS
wash-wear cottons in delightful solids 
and stripes, cool and comfortable, s-m-l. 
special.

1 99

a99

girls' 7-14 DRESS CLEARANCE
a delightful assortment in a kaleido 
scope of colors, sizes 7-14. '/O Price 
values to 5.98.

girls', boys' COTTON UNDERWEAR
infant's shirts, 3-24 mo., girls' Of,,r 100
vests, pants sizes 2-14. boys' briefs,
t-shirts. sizes 2-6x.

girls' KNIT PULLOVERS
boat necks, one and two button 
styles, t shirts, sizes 3-6x. special.

little girls' DRESS CLEARANCE
a galaxy of adorable styles in de 
lightful prints and solids. 3-6x. 
reg. 4.98-12.98.

r-i 99

campus shop savings
clearance of junior dresses. 
3-15. reg. 11.98-17.98.

just 6 wool suits,
sizes 7-13. reg. 17.98-19.98.

30-50 
13

men's S-T-R-E-T-C-H SOCKS
one size fits all; 10-13. solids,
checks, argyles, stripess.
values to 1.00. pr. 3?
men's famous brand SLACKS O99
sanforized cottons specially priced for I
vacation days, color choice. 28-44.  »

men's short sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
two specially priced groupings 
include prints and solids, 
buy for vacation leasure.

boys' SLACK CLEARANCE
hurry on down for these, at this price 
they're guaranteed to go fast. 8-16.

99'
boys' SPORT SHIRT SALE
two groupings reduced for final 
clearance, assorted fabrics, 
colors, sizes.

38

boys' SWIMWEAR CLEARANCE
boxer styles, 4-18, clam diggers, knee
and calf lengths, 6-18.
save at the start of the season! 501;

SALE
GARDENA VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
- 1250 Redondo Beach Blvd., DA. 3-2415 or FA. 1-1282

no refunds or txchingei. all talei final, quantities limited.

coro sample jewelry sale KflO/ OFF
core's summer samples at outstanding 

50% savings, choose beads, earrings, 

bracelets and pins, buy now for your- 

self and for gifts, regular 1.00-20.00.

sew and save! yardage for apparel and home

remnants, odds and ends drastically reduced to clearl

80 square unbleached muslin, fine 

quality fo rhome sewing. 30" wide, 

reg. 39c yd. 4 yds. 1.00

drip-dry prints and geometries.

color fast, 36" wide, 
regularly 49c yd. 3 yds. 1.00

sateen prints, wash and wear material

69c yd.
36" to 42" wide, 
reg. 89c yd.

printed outing flannel, geometries 
and florals; ideal for soft, washable
garments. 36" wide, 
reg. 49c yd. 3 yds. 1.00

printed cotton knits, wonderful for

shifts and oapris. 36" wide.

reg. to 2.98 yd. 1.49

imported cotton prints, excellent knits

for sportswear. 36" wide.

reg. 1.98 yd. 1.49

sportswear suiting for play clothes.

solids and prints, regg. 1.29 yd. 97c

upholstery material, excellent assort 

ment of patterns and colors. 54" wide 
values to 3.98 yd. 1.98

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO. 

complete 70 pc. SERVICE FOR 8
service includes: 16 teaspoons, 8 dinner forks, 8 sal 
ad forks, 8 serrated knives, 8 soup spoons, 2 table 
spoons . . . PLUS: 8 Iced drink spoons, 8 frulf spoons, 
1 pierced tablespoon, 1 cake server, 1 serving fork 
and 1 gravy ladle. It's 'O easy to say charge itl

SPECIAL

12.88
6 pc. salad-dressing SET

reg. 2.98 1.99
Include* long handled spoon, fork, salad bowl, 
unhid drmnlng bowl, naurer and "poon.

pedestal style CAKE PLATE

MC 
-.

crystal clear g1n»« plate 5" high, II" wide, 
lovely for any hoan-it*. nmk»n a grneloun gift.

PYREX JUICE SERVER

661 qt.
size

c l'/4 qt. 
size

nerve* bolb Julro and hot beverage*. S year 
replacement guarantee agalnnt heat breakage.

8 pc. SUMMER SNACK SET 

special 4.98

Kolil mint or ollv« mint glaii. you net four, 
IDS" pint*" anil four cu|>» to the aet.

8 pc. milk glass SNACK SET

special

Mmple and unobtruilvt ityllng. lenriee 
liti-ludcti 4 oval platet and tour, 6 01. < upH,

thermo-serv INSULATED WARE

set of 6 special

ubooM ilx, 10 ounce tumble  or nix, 6 ounce 
mug*, keepa beverage* hot or cold. K 1 " boied.

special! decorative WALL PLAQUES

1.00 1.98
it grand aiaortment of plaques (or bath, kltcb- 

fu, llviiiK room, deu. inotlfi Include fantall 

ri«h, fruits, sea horses, mardl gras, spinning 

wheels, roosters and many more, each with 

hanging hook.

METAL BED TRAYS

1.99special
Meal for reluxliiK, eating or reading In bed. 
a nutiiDlty for tho Invalid. 10M,x20iy

LOUNGE N' SLUMBER PILLOWS 

reg. 2.98 I.O/
quilted cover, I (mm flllud for com fort 
wajbable, mm ullergenlc. 8 coloix

jumbo CANNON BATH TOWELS

special

luxurious deep luikhb pll« t o w u 1 1, extra 
atixorbant. decorator colon. 24"x4K".

METAL FILE BOX

199special
fllc-a-uuy mi-till box lli'/i, x 5'a x 10 " keupx 
rurunU naff, handy with ki>y and Index 
folder*.

REVERSIBLE 
DOUBLE BRAID RUGS

wool, rayon and cotton ovals, extra 

heavy quality for longer wear, moth 

proofed and easy to keep clean, multi 

muted brown tones beautifully blend 

ed to bleand with your decor.

size

3x3' 

3x5' 

4x6' 

8x 10'

reg.

2.99

6.99

9.99

29.98

SALE

1.99
499
7.99

24.88
sizes approximate

2.99
complete with bran fitting*, pink, yellow, 
white or turfjuolne.

MIRACLE TUB CAULK

47'
special

for leallng and waterproofing around alnkt. 
Khowent and tabu, a home neregilty.

37'PICNIC PAPER SPECIAL 

250 pak napkins

100 pak bouquet plates
mnke youi ulculr u Htirctum with UH-HH 
nnentlnlnl. chooite rainbow or white.

6 foot roll SUPER MAT

special
59'

flexible, transparent plaatlc (or door mat, 
place mats, laundry and KaraK» (loom, kltcuun 
Hbelvei, wall protection and nundri'dit of othur 
hoUHchold and office u»e». itayH flat, \\on'l 
Hkld. trim or cut to any deilrttd aliape. buy 
mmiral rolli at thin low, low price!

rubber THONGS for the family

39esizes for women 
and children

sizes for men
49'

K'-t a pun tor each member of your family. 
wonderful (or bench, putlo und (juiifial wear. 
Irnuifliitt, a family of 4 can be outfitted tat
it tllilinu I M

BUY NOW, pay later... open a NAHAS CHARGE ACCOUNT ... OR USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD


